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but ll.ia vl.-- k ctr.ttly 'reng;!iened
when you coimi.l.'i' in this c.titu xmii, ll.el

t fsten! of the luin.i.ii i r t r. No
mining raunti)' except this ly its
Own (roluct ions ii mining opulalion.

This State, Hiili hII tin' nbowi minima-eft- ,

even now pi educes annually in gold a
hunched millions of dollios, and this, too,
when it quartz-minin- the pie.it peima-ncn- t

mining interest ot the States -- is but
iu it infancy. At the i csi-n- t j.rii-r- of
labor in this State quvu must pay not
3t than eight dollar per ton to pay for
rushing: in mnnv parts of t ho world it
ays at even less than two dollars. What

fiiutt be the gold troduotion of thin Slate
.when the price o: labor shall make it pro-
fitable to work qirirtz of that value f

Look for a moment at the gcogruphicul
position of thin State and city, and see if

there are not strong rontons deducible
from that, an ell as from the conforma-
tion of this coast, for believing this city
nil at no mutant May rival in commercial

lmnortnce. wealth and anv
01 ty upon the Atlantic borders. In the
first place, this Stute itself hat a sea coast
upon tne I acme, itquivalent, and corres.
ponding to the Atlantie coast, from bos-
ton to Charleston tho seacoast of the
State of Massachusetts, Rhode Island,
Connecticut, New York, yew Jersey, renn-aylVani-

Delaware, Maryland, Virginia,
North Carolina, and South Carolina;
whilst a glance at this coast will satisfy
yott that this bay forms the only harbor
adapted in any degree to a large foreign
commerce between the islands of the isth
mus and Fuget' Sound. All others are
of small capacity, difficult of access, ren- -
dered dangerous most by shoals State canals, which the IYnna.
and breakers, with in oa(, Company did extort from

of coast to indicate to, , ,, .'
the master of a foreign vessel their locali-i11- 0'

ty, or to dosignato their entrance from the
balanoe of the coast. Hero, wo have a
harbor capable of containing in security
ths commercial fleets of the world, with a
capacious and usually safe entrance, clear-
ly and boldly marked upon tho coast
what aay you to all this? Xout vtrrons
we will aee.

Interesting army Intelligence Forces
for Utah.

In a general order under date of the 15th
inst., Lieut. General Scott, annojincea
tha the following assignments to duty
Lave been made by the War Department :

Brevet Major Gen. Perciler F. Smith, is
assigned to the command of tho Depurt-mentofUta- h.

brevet Brig. Gen. W.S. Harney is assign-
ed to duty with the same troops accor-
ding to his brevet rank.

Brevet brig. Gen. Albert S. Johnston,
at present commanding in Utah, is

to duty according to his brevet
rauk.

Brevet Mtjor General Smith, and bre-
vet Brigadier General llarnev, will repair
forthwith to Fort Leavenworth. The
troopa for Utah, including disposable re-
cruits, will commence tho movement at
the earliest practicable day, under the su-

pervision of the Brevet Major General.
The 2d regiment of cavalry w ill proceed

to Fort Leavenworth, where it will re-
ceive further instructions.

A company of 1st infantry will take
post at Fort Arbuckle, N.

Four companies of the Cd infantry will
proceed with the least practicable delay
to Fort

The comninndof the Department of the
West will devolve on Col. Francis Lee, 2d
Infantry.

The service recruits at Jeffer-
son Barracks, and 100 now at Carlisle, are
to be immediately sent to Fort Leaven- -
worth, to be distributed among tho com- -

panics destined for Utah.tl 1 .- -jtore iiuinti ct. itjttu ittcti service recruits
at Carlisle to lo t'.,.l, ,1 ..v., ......
mand of Brevet Colonel May ; und the In-
fantry recruits at Newport barracks and
Fort Columbus will be held readiness
to move, and will proceed to Fort Lea-
venworth at the times designated. The
headquarters of the 2d Infantry aro trans-- !
lerrea torti. l,ouis.

Col. and Inspector General J. K. Mans-
field, is rolieved from duty as inspecting
reinfer ements for the Utuh army. This
duty will devolve on Lieutenant Colonel
J. E. Johnston, first Cavalry.

Captain Joseph Roberts, fourth artille-
ry, will report to Miijor Cady, Governor's
Island, for duty, with the draughts of re-
inforcements for the fifth and tenth infan-
try. He will bo relieved at Fort Leaven-
worth by one of tho officers of the In-
fantry.

Kansas. Washington, April 13. The
joint committee of conference on the Kan-
sas bill met this morning, all the members
being present for tho first time. Mr.
Ureen on behab of the majority of tho So
nate committee, submitted sevo, al propo--
sitions... amend .inac tho- Senate t.ill , nn nf
whicli proved acceptable to the Houscl
committee. Propositions were then solici
ted trom the House committee.

Mr. English responded, that at the next
uirawug ui ii.e coin 111 nice, ne would submtanew bill. tl, Ttrn:. ,.l..... r!

lor u.e ecompmn ami that
the quest ion of admission under the Le-
compton with the amended

referred to a fair vote of tho
of Kansas at an early day. If the

majority vote for it, Kansas to come into
the Union under tho President's procla-- 1

nation. If acainst it. then bill
. ...: .1

Yiutrsiur the tbrmation of new constitu-- .
tion, whenever the population ll.M'n.e.c1

in the United house of Represen- -
tatives. The committee odiournetl over"tu!

TM . ,
nereis some reason oeve tnnt Mr

English's bill will be .greed to and pas--isd.
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In reviewing tho results of something and comfortable where the eve-ov- er

hundred days of delil eratit ning of their lives they would be allowed

upn tho wants of tho peoplo of the com- - repose after tho weary toil of lifetime
monweulth, and devising ami enacting spent honest labour,
measures releivo them, by this body, lie had onco flattered ourselves that

really can see little nothing be would this time have had
gratified with. Some important laws have tale tell of this legislation but
been enacted true, but they aro, with have been grievously disappointed.
but very fev exceptions, more important On whom tho blame should fall, do
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the leading measure the session ; the formance. trust they have, but this
admission of Kansas has been the leading much will say, when Clearfield
measure of national Legislature. again called upon aid con fet ing

that was lieu ted the litical favours u)nm aspiring candidates for
adjournment almost instant a- - office ; hc will tmhacvr take care that
neously'; nothing else had been her preference be not shown any g

ensure the general welfare and servant whom she cannot say "well
prosperity of the entire state without done thou good and faithful."
gard locality. The policy of tho meas- -

uro far the public interest isinvol-- i Col-Joh- W. Forney,
ved, bo tested. The honesty! any thing were wanting establish
and fairness of it, rather the lack of the fact that John W. Forney oftherhi-thos- o

qualities, without precedent ladclphiu Press, his opposition the
in Pennsylvania legislature, and had administration of Mr. buelnnan, aetua-thei- o

improvements been of a value tid improper motives ; and that
warrant it, they would never have been moiives are either of mercenary
bartered away the manner they have revengful character, his treatment of, and
been, without indignant protest from conduct towards, Senator bigler, fairly

tho great mass the people of IVnnsylvu examined, will remove all doubts,
But by the sacrifice of tho Main Sixteen months ago Col. Forney was

Lino last year, the State hail been already great agony for fear that Mr. buchanan,
robbed of what constituted the most val- - who was then soon be inaugurated,
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To Senator I'.i.ii.r.lt this question is pre

sented in a different light, and is rrgarged

best to admit them that, if the popular
mind u Uinu,(, ,..Hm lhe llnI,WlIlt Hl.ift,
j Kansas, ami from t be crimination of al- -
leged fraud, usurpation ami violence 11 imn
"'her side, admission will be c msidered
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lest, like chickens, they come home some- -
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The Yellow Fkvkb os tiik Sisoi iiuna.
Two more deaths have occurred at the

Murine llosnitnl from ninon.' the lialicms
roeeived from the frigate Sir.ouohnnna ;

their names aie John N icol, seaman, and
Henry 1 teiller, marine. 1 it is said
.. r.. .1 r ...Ml 1 l p..
l ' e-- n su im.i v tu liiciittui ue suni ro'. 1-

the navy yard to take charge of her The
ofliccrs und ship keepers have been trans-
ferred to the Hospital grounds. The pa-

tients with a few exceptions, are pronoun-
ced convalescent. Those alio are well
will be from Quarantine res-

traint New York Times, 23d.

Arrf-- t or Coi NTERKFiTEits. Three men
named Thomas Itieh.irds, Win, Patterson,
and David Morgan, were arrested in Wil- -

Southwark bank of Philadelphia

MAbKIl-D- At !gh 111., on the :11st
lilt., l y the Kev. liiee, Mr. Jacob Wil-

liams, of )glo to Miss. Fannie Pottarll', for-

merly of this place.
In riiilipsburg Apr. 20th by Rev. E. W.

Kerbv. Millions blank to Charlotte D ny
all of Philipsburg.

DIKI) In Lawrorxto township, on
Thursday, 2d inst., of typhoid fever, af-

ter three weeks of severe suffering, Ci.ar-axc- e

Acmstps Tatf, youngest son of
Joshua J. Tate. eirld venrs. nine
months end three dns.
Dear Clai ie's sul't-- l lug's now are o'er,

And lie is gone to ret ;

His body's with its kindred clay,
His spirit with the blest.

We miss the face we nod to greet,
The expression of those eyes,

For C'larie's gone, forever gone,
To dwell in yonder skies.

Too likely, ni.tl too fm'r .1 flower,
In this poor soil to bloom;

lie has been early taken
To iv world beyond the tomb.

Then weep not father, though thy boy,
From thy embrace has flown ;

For God in pity made him come,
E'er sorrow he had known.

( oniniiou'ctifir.
On Tuesday, 27th inst., Tiikooorf. Mit

i'',,r; eldest! son 01 Mr. Wm. Mitchell.
awrence tp.

WERTZ'S Improved Pbuiclm for n'e br'J1ERKEI.L i. CARTER.
April !S, ls.58.

CIAI'TIOX All pern. na nre hi'H'l.v riiuiioneil
triutiiid any of the members of mv

tiiimly on my aeeount, I will pay 10 of
ineir coiiirai-lnijr- . .HLVAUIAX W Eli EH.

r.rntll'uril, April 28, 18S8. p.U

TRIAL LIST TOR MAY TERM, 1858.
j, f,"""is, v EnMe's ad... rs.
Mchulan v best.
Rider and wife vs Eliza Irwin.
Hinds vs Mason.
Ritter vs. Hurxthal &. Bro.
Drnucker vs Hartshorn.
Wilson's Ex'rs vs. MehafTev A Mitchell.
Cadbury and Wife vs Powell, et. al.
Abbess vs Caldwell.
Mitchell & Mchafl'ey vs. Pennington.
Frank vs bloom,
Sabin vs McGheo.
Irvin's heirs vs McMasfers.
Davis vs McCracken, ct. al.
McKee vs. bloom.
best vs McFarlan,
Comeford, vs Pfoutz.
Jones et. al. vs bat tles, ot. al.
Riddle vs. Swan.
Askey vs Stevenson.
Drinkers vs. Locke.
Kerlin vs McGarvev.

GEO. WALTERS, Pro'y.
April 21. 1858.
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,m,ii, M , lM.tflnnlnR si a ni
"" ('"""" ' T '""t'a,

tliem-a).- , irt ! r.am. f ia l..ala(,,m
fc.nj I'.'. m""' '" l"i: lln-n- ,.

Irtti.l ..r . 4 K. I pr. m,,r( ,

. M W, ( a rutnrr, nnd Ih, hf.
l v Imri n.ir inii yrr. inrr t.r hip it inn i

'ilf. "'" ' iil.iinn. IIS an iw.ra.tr ,..,, b..
.1... li mtiut (iMnrfor tit Imrl lurk.l i.

, ,,, of Joltu Uuu tinker.
VVT TKiT jojr

Ailm'M nf J.ilin . eCiillT. tlfo',1.'

AT" I'K'll-T- ln Mure iK.'.niiiti ..f bn.ntiii
11 (lil.l utin A O., ami or W 111. II. (Iili. ui, Ui,

. , ,,... ,,,. i1.l.in.,1,.B ...,
" i.. B r,S""

.re Imn.l, f..r ci.l..,-.i,.- . Alt prr.ua.
ll,lj(l, ,ir, m,Uc.u-- l i hi.mvaii.Wv .,! 4,,,, linil J. M'K.NALLY.
diarDulil, tpril 2. tSi8. 4t.

"VTATIOVU. HXCII IMil? HOTKI,.
X The stiliifiil.cr Itsvinn tnken l!m nUv will

formerly Kcfi .T " 111. a. .Mon,
Pn., Is rniily lo crummodiitrall
i 111 wiln thrlr tatr..iiig.

litlilt. will nlwavs b siipiilieU ilh the hnt the
111 ink t sIT.irJ!., niitlhi" I!r with the choireit
llniiori. Hi tl)le i!l be UnaVr the rsre of

li..stlrr. DAVID SMITH,
t'l.rwnirvillf, April 21. 18."i.

rniRT
T IlEItKAS, Tho Honorable JAM EH BURN.

M iJI'E, 1., l'rcsitli'iit Jmlgoof tho Court
of Coitiinnn l'li'im of the twenlj'-lifl- Ju.liriul
triot, cm.nst'.l of the cnuntirs of Clnrti..., Crn-Ir- o

nnil Clinton iin.l lhe llon.iruhle WM. L.
iMOOKi: nml liKNJ. H()XSA1., A zonule Judgti
in Cloiirfieltl romily, lmve Issui-t-l their preerpt
l.fniiii),' thile tho ttvonlit-l- dny of Nov, lmt,
to me iliict'totl, for the h.ildinK of a Court ol Coin,

moil I'lfBD, Orphiuis' C'niirt, Curl of (Jui.rler 8ei.
sinus, C'oni l of Oyer mid Tiriuiner, unci Court of
lienural Juil Delivery, nt ('lt'Hrfi.-1'l- , in and fur
Clfitrliil.l couiiry, on tint TIUKD MONDAY of
Muy.. next, beinir tho 17th duy of the month.

Notice Is, therefore, hereby given,
Tfl llie Coioi.or, Jimtii'i'S of the IVitc, anil Cunsi.
hit's, in and for the suit count; of Clenrtield, te

np)icur in their own proper person?, with ilnir
Kolln, J 0 140 i si ii.iin, KxnuiinutionK, and
olher Hi'inuinbiiiiu'e", to do those tilings whirhto
lii. ir nlii.tiH, ami in ihrir bclmlf, pfriniii to U donr,

!"" iT.' '"dr. "1" "TT'': 'and there ntcudiug, and not to dnpnrt without
1. .t..;, .,:i
0 j VE.N under my bund Cloarficld thia 7th day of

April, in the year of our l.onl, one thonrund
eihi hundred and l, and lhe eighty
!i:it veor of morionn lndpenilrn.o.

JOS 1 A II K. LLIED, Sheriff.

a i'll ion'
riE nii.lersigned nn Auditor appointed by
1 tlie Orphium' Court of Cleartlt ld county at

NoveinlnT Se aion, lSi7, to audit the Adminii'
trution account of Isitnc Rlooni, aduiiuistratorof
the eatale John K. HI join, doo'tl. hereb- - givoi
Holies Unit lie will dichurge the tl' titts of hi

on Thursday (be 2ith of March, ISjS,
at 1 o'ciock, p. in. of fiti I d .y, nt the offio of
Lnrriincr ii lo-- t in (ho borough nf Clenrtield,
when aud whero all perrons may at-

tend. J. 11. LA U KIM Kit, Auditor. ,
l cb. 21. 1S03.

N. B. All persons interest! d in the a
bove audit, will take notire that it is eon-lim- it

tl until Tl.utxluy the loth of May
next at the same place ami hour, bv the
auditor. J. H. I. A U Ul M Kit.

M irch 2..th. 1S.18.

jii.vi.srtJt'.s .xorj:t.s.
"VT'OTtCli IS IIBUEHY lilVKX, tluit the f..l

Xl lo ii.R iiilh lmve htt-- exini.int:d and
p:it,.-c.- l by inc. ioi. I reiniiiii fiie.l of in t La
ofiico f..r lhe ii.'pctti'.n of btiis, k'Kiilces, crtd it--

mii.I u oih.-ii- i in any nny inleriflcl and il!
bc pii'.-tiiic- lo the next Oipbnna' I'onrt of Clear-
field tut. ii Iv. lobo held itt l; e Court house in tha
bornunh ol un 'fuosdny the 17lh day
of M.'V mil, f.ir coiiliriui.lion und ullowance :

'J'iie iiccouiit of John L. Cuttle, Adm'r.
of the te of J. bitltlle Gordon, Lite of
the borough of Cieai field, dee'd.

The final adunnUtration account of J no.
M'Goey and Mary M'Goey, ad'nn-tf-atl'm-

of tho 's of Simon Lynch, late of Law
reneo tp., dee'd.

Final a Iminls'.r iti ) account of Mary Fet- -
we!l. Mirk- - lios,) iidm'x of Ed- -
iva.-.- l It.iti', decMM-d- .

Tne A 1 ui ni-i- t i a; i n aoeot.nt of Joseph
N'ieliolsoii. A l u'iiiist.-.it')?-o- tlij of
SmrielS. XichoDon, deceasetl.

I'l.e account of John W. Wriirht ami
Je-s- e Williams, Exocutors of the last will
and teit.unent of Jacob Leonard, late of
t.eecarpi tp. dec d. .

The partial account of David Dressier
and Elizabeth Diesler, Atl'mrs of tho es-

tate of .John late of Union town
ship, Cieai field county, dec'tl.

The partial account of William Fuller-to- n,

surviving administrator of the estate
of John Fullerton, deceased.

The partial account of J".i ii.m T. Li
nard, one of tho executors of theestatoo
Willi am (J. Welch, lute of the borough o
Clearfield deceased.

Tho final administration account of Eli
Fye, administrator of the estate of Samuel
Fye, late of the township of br.vlv, in the
county of Clearfield, deceased.

The final account of William Irvin. one
of tl.o administrators of the !nte of Mat-

thew Irvine, late of burnsitle township,
Clearfield county, deceased.

The final administration recount of
James T. I.ci.iiau!. administrator of the
estate of Davitl Ogden, late of Lnwrel.ee
tow nship, Clearfield county, deceased.

The filial admin strut ion account of
James T. Leonard, administrator of the
estate of Philip Fisher, late of Woodward
township, Clearfield county, deceased.

The final administration account of
James T. Leonard, administrator of the
estate of Robert Leonard, late of Lawrence
township, Clearfield county, deceased,

apr. If58- - JAM ES W' RIG LEY, Cl'k

VOXG LIGHT ON A SHOUT SUB- -J

EOT. FllA XK SHORT announces
to bis friends that he has removed rome of his
tock from tha 'Short Shoe Shop on ahort die.

tanea froiahitnld stand, to the ahop formerly
occupied aa a Watch and Jewelry Store, by B.'
Ft. Welnh, dee'd., nearly opposite to Reel and
Weaver's Store, where he will be found at all
all limes ready to accommod ,t his old customers
and as many new ones aa may favor him with a
call, antl do their work on aa short notice as It
can be rioue alsewhere, and as ahort account
make long friends, be will aell cheap for CASH.
Home-mad- e work constantly on hand, nn I war-
ranted not to rip, ravel or cut in the eve. And
as this is the time for settling up, said 'sort re"
quea's all persona indebted to him to come for-
ward and settling; up their accounts, and pay ths
cash or fv their notes, and Ihey will savecosu.

Clearneld, April 7th, 1HA8. Jm.
N. 11. The person that found one One bo Ne.

B, on the murnina; afer tha Are, ran hare ths
mate of it by calling at tha Shoe 8hp nf

FRANK SHORT.

.t.Jeal.. . . 1. .

- rZlV t .P.!L.on. bavin, an,
w, w.u can apo. me and make settlement.

ROBERT TllO.VPSOX.
Latreaee tp, Jan, 12, 184S.

"rVOTICB-Neii- e... hereby given that let-'a- nd

1 ter.of Admini.lrstion b.Vibl. da, bee.
ThVho.MV.'lw.' "u;Vnbirh,i,"Wi,h

l,,!0n"",i"uf

Ailjnttttipd

rRiirmiATiiiN.

syoTivk:


